
Andrew Spurvey Joins QuickContractors.com as
Head of its Home Depot Services Portfolio

Andrew Spurvey, Senior Director - Home
Depot Services Programs

Former Sales VP of publicly traded energy company
will help power QuickContractors.com’s North
American business expansion

TORONTO, ON, CANADA, July 6, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- QuickContractors.com Inc.
“QC” announced today that veteran retail services
executive, Mr. Andrew Spurvey will soon be joining
the company to head up its Home Depot services
contracting business. QC and Spurvey have also
launched a joint venture company, namely “SF&I
Installations Inc.”, forming part of the
QuickContractors.com Group of Companies, which
shall be exclusively tasked with managing the sales,
furnishing and installation of certain off-shelf Home
Depot products and services.

In his new role, Spurvey will oversee all marketing,
sales, customer service, advertising, merchandising,
store engagement & training operations, and is
poised towards helping QC continue its remarkable
growth trajectory. Most recently, Spurvey is credited
for creating Canada’s largest insulation contractors
network, in less than two years.

“What I find most compelling about QC is two fold.”
said Spurvey. “In addition to having a best-in-class 3000+ contractor base to build from, the company
is very technologically advanced to the point of eliminating the majority of the administrative layers
that still burden most contracting companies of this age. With several recent complimenting
acquisitions, and one of the most experienced leadership teams in the industry, I’m looking forward to
soon contribute and drive the company towards market dominance.”

“Andrew understands the complete picture and raises the bar when it comes to operating successful
retail services programs. He also approaches customer satisfaction in a way that aligns with QC’s
core values, and he has a proven track record of maximizing the growth of a range of high volume
businesses.” said Trevor Bouchard, founder and CEO of QuickContractors.com. “He’s joining an
already successful energetic team at the perfect time, to spearhead QC’s expansion with one of our
most valued clients, The Home Depot.”

About QuickContractors.com Inc.

Having experienced over 4000 per cent growth in the last 5 years, and being tagged as the No.1
fastest growing contruction company in Canada by Canadian Business magazine,

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.homedepot.ca


QuickContractors.com is now a staple in the home services industry, delivering services for many of
the worlds largest and most recognizable retail and manufacturing brands including The Home Depot,
Lowes, Best Buy, IKEA, Rona, Canadian Tire, The Brick, Leons and EnerCare. QuickContractors.com
has completed work for over 1 million customers coast to coast with its network of over 3000+
contractors and 75+ support staff.
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